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eeded: $25,000 for 
emodeling Hospital
t •  sum approxim ating $ 3 5 -« -
¡r $30.000 will be needed U 
lPl and adequately equip the 
Mir for the propoeed Mc- 
( .mmunlty HoaptUl was In 

f .lloatnf a  meeting of 
vwpttal association member- 
.then  lntereeted. held M«n 
night a t the McLean High

figure wa» arrived a t b 
Fred «hadld. chief of *UI' 

10k City. O k la . cooperativi 
tal. who spoke .to  the  grou 
urged them  to  continue arm 
project.

shadld. accompanied by W 
•ker. vice president of th  

National Bank of B t 
a«* here to  explain the 

round of the B k  CUy ho* 
and to point out how the 

axed hoepltal here oan be 
a reality.
v 1*1 ting doctor emphasize»' 

the $50 membership fee In 
hospital would not be auf- 
t to remodel and  equip the 

ing. due to th e  extremrl- 
costa of conatructlon work 

of hospital equipm ent 
pointed out th a t a  minimum 

•IV 000 or $30.000 would b. 
\  and th a t It urould have 

raised through donations 
loans, from those people In 
area who are financially ablr 

«ntrlbute
lien the building la remodeled 

equipped, a  doctor can be 
Md easily to  run  the In- 

.lon. Dr. 8hadld said He 
lead th a t th e  B k  City In- 
ion would be able to  obtain 

tor suitable for the  ho* 
and practically guarantee.) 

one can be brought here 
he emphasised th a t none 

d come here unless th e  hos- 
were completed, 
addition to th e  remodeling 

he Intertar of th e  building, 
former nurses' quarters a t the 
Continued on ta c k  page)

School Board 
Election to Be 
Held on April 3

Two trustees to serve the Mc
Lean Independent Hrhool District 
are to be elected In the annual 
election, to  be held Saturday. 
April 3. Oeorge Coiebank. school 
business manager, said this week

T he term s of C. J. Montgomery 
and Ercy Cublne ejqiirr this year, 
and both of their names have 
been filed for re-election Thus 
far no other name« have been 
filed, Coiebank said.

T he two to  be chosen will serve 
term s of three years.

Candidates for the school board 
must be filed ten days before the 
date of the election, tha t dead
line to fall this year on March 
23, the business manager said 
Names may be filed with him at 
Ills office in the City Hall

Truman—

“ SPEECH
In his address before a Joint 

session of Congress. In which 
he staled tha t Ihe situation 
between demo« ralle nations and 
the Soviet I'nlon Is extremely 
rrtUeal. President Harry S. 
Trum an made the following 
recommendations:

1. Speedy passage of the 
European Kero very Program 
whirh Is now before Congress.

2. Prompt rnartm ent of u n i
versal training legislation.

1  Temporary re-enaetm ent of 
the Selertlye Sendee System to 
enable ihe armed forces to 

m a i n t a i n  their authorised 
strength.

ivis Nordyke, Amarillo Writer, 
Speak in McLean March 30

Nordyke, popular column 
the Amarillo Dally News, 

peak In McLean Tuesday 
March 30. and will explain 

i features of the youth 
ion programs being carried 

Amarillo a t  the present

yke. whose column. "Ran- 
rtioughts." appears dally In 
narlllo News. Is well-known 
slm ted  w riter and speaker 
s  written a num ber of ar- 
for nationally-fam ous mag- 

and also writes editorial' 
ng in the Amarillo News 
columns! U bring brough: 

T the McLean Lions Club 
■art of a program  to  point 
e advantages of a  rwrrea- 
■ogram In McLaan 
Ike's address will follow 
>f six finalists In the  high 
qweeh class' rOiliest The 

a s  been, for the past sev- 
eeka. working on orations

concealing the advantages of s 
recreation program In McLean.

The first elimination In the 
contest has been held, and 15 
have been selected by judges to 
participate in the second elim 
Inatiun. to be held Wednesday 
mornng. March 14. beginning at 
•  o'clock, in the M rlxan High 
School auditorium. Prom the 
15. ail will be selected In this 
second elimination to appear on 
the program preceding Nordyhe's 
talk. The public Is Invited to 
attend the urrond elimination 
program. Mrs. Jim Back, speech 
inatruetor. said this week

The 15 who waded through the 
first elimination without mishap 
are Claude Mourire Jan  Black. 
Scotty McDonald. La Wanda « had 
ld. Jack Brooks. Charlene Roach, 
Bill Eudey. Virginia Chamber* 
Dick Andrew*. Johnny OrtfTUh 

(Continued on back page»

Funeral Rites 
At Alanreed for 
Mrs. Slavin

Funeral services for Mrs Eliza
beth Slavin. $2 years uf age. were 
held Tuesday afternoon a t 3 
o'clock at the Alanreed Methodist 
Church, w ith Rev. Steve Oreen- 
wood officiating assisted by Rev 
H. T  Ray of Alanreed and Rev 
Reynolds of Clarendon.

Mrs Slavin died Sunday night 
In W ichita Falls. Interm ent was 
In the Alanreed cemetery under 
the direction of the Womack 
Funeral Home of McLean 

Born January  9, 1966, in S h an  
County. A rk . Mrs .Slavin was 92 
years. 3 months, and 5 days of 
age at the tim e of her death 
She came to Alanreed a number 
of years ago from Ringo 8h> 
was a member of the  Methodist 
Church, having Joined years ago 
in Evening Shade. Ark 

Survivors include two sisters 
Lavina Sales of Tulsa. Okla . wlc 
was present for the funeral ser 
vices, and Ella Cunningham o' 
Lubbock; and one brother. Johr 
Ooforth of Mount Home, Ark 

Pallbearers were W H navis 
Mugg Castleberry Jam es A Frock 
J  C. Oakley, Rup- Pish, and 
Buddy Hill.

Honorary pallbearers were W 
J Ball. T  W Burch. O. E Cas 
tletoerry. fl W Brown. J  A 
Darnell. D L Hall. L. L Palmer 
and W J  Wilson

Nazarenes Plan 
Service Series

A series of services will begin 
at the Church of the Mazaren'- 
In McLean Thursday, March 35. 
and will continue through March 
28. it was announced th is week 
The services will be sponsored 
by the young people of the church

Rev Yvonne Oreen of B eth
any. O k la , will deliver the ser
mons, and Miss Johnnie Moore 
will be In charge of the song 
services.

Everyone Ls invited to attend 
the servl'-es. Rev. Carl Harrison, 
pastor, said

í Marshal Urges Citizens 
Observe Clean-Up Week
11 erf McLean wetw urged due lion to solve shortages of

I about and plan lo ac- 
intelaiale in Spring Clean 
k by M arvin Hail, sta te

■wrk. city fire m arshal 
4-10, Inclusive has beet) 
• by Oovemor Jester a* 
'lean -O p  Week to) TWssi

firs prevention 
r Im portant to the sue- 
U* nation s

M  Ul afford devastation 
° t »m s and property la  
■ of

materials, to feed •  starving 
world, to  secure a sound econom.» 
and to conquer the housing 
gnurtage." Commissioner Hal 

staled
pire loases for 1947 were the 

hlghswt in the hlMury of the 
gtate. he said Nearly 550 person* 
died from fires and almost 11 
million dollars was destroyed In 
property

"McLean suffered a property 
Ara loas of $$.1441$ and no p e r
enna lost their Uvea as a remit 
of fires here last year," * tre

Senior Football 
Jackets Arrive

Classy, reversible Jackets for 
senior members of the McLean 
Tiger football team have arrived 
and 13 boys have received tin- 
new wearing apparel 

The reversible Jackets are be
ing awarded only to  seniors and 
those letlerm en who will be In
eligible for play next season 

The Jackets are gold with black 
stripes and th e  letter on one 
side, prhlle the reverse ls w ater
proof gabardine. Coach Oeorge 
McCarty said

Koretving Jacket.* are Rill Dude?, 
i  lobby Myatt. Bill Boston. Dick 
Andrews. Alvts Hhelton. Arvln 
Smith. Richard Hall. Wes lan g - 
ham. W A Bruner, and Coache- 
McCarty. A D. Shaver. Larry 
Sanders, and Superintendent Lo
gan Cummings.

FRANKLIN E. fcVWANKER

Baptist Meet 
Of Two Weeks 
Begins Sunday

Rev Franklin R  Swanner. mlx- 
sionary of District 9 a t Plain view, 
will conduct a two-weeks revival 
at the First Baptist Church in 
McLean, beginning Sunday, March 
21. and continuing through S un 
day. April 4, Rev. Ray Stephens, 
pastor, announced this week

Two services will be held daily. 
Rev Stephens said. Morning ser
vices will be a t 10 o'clock, and 
evening services a t 7 30 In  a d 
dition. a dally prayer service will 
be held a t  7 o'clock each evening

Logan Cummings, superintendent 
of the McLean public schools 
will serve in the capacity of song 
leader during the revival. Rev 
Stephens said.

Rev Swanner. who U now serv
ing In the capacity of district 
missionary, formerly was pastor of 
the Baptist church a t Levelland 
and was also pastor at Paducah 
for a number of years.

Rev. Stephens stated  th a t he 
had been acquainted w ith the 
visiting pastor for a number of 
years, and believes th a t the re
vival will be a great success.

Veterans Medianics School Class 
To Be Organized Tuesday Night
Scout Troop to Have ‘Work Day’ 
In McLean Saturday, March 27

Initial Baseball 
Practice Finds 
44 Boys Out

Revival to Be 
At Kellerville

A two-weeks revival will be 
held at the First Baptist Church 
In Kellerville beginning March 28 
and continuing through April 11. 
Rev. Tommy L. Austin, pastor, 
announced th is week.

Conducting the services will b< 
Evangelist W C. Carpenter J r  
and tn charge of the  song ser
vices will be Mrs Brent Chapman

Rev Austin urged the  imblir 
to attend each of the services.

Toantmasters Club 
To Be Organized 
Here on March 29

Member« of Ihe Toastmaster’« 
(lob  In Pampa will be In Mr- 
lean Monday night. Mareh 29. 
to organise a similar rlob here 
Presiden! Ray Salmon of the 
pampa elob «tated Twe*d*e.

The organisation meeting will 
he held In the Lion« Hall, and 
will begin at eboot 7:39 o’elorh.

Three member« of Ihe rl«b 
prevented a program before Ihe 
Mon« member« here errerai 
•  r e i,  ago. and ennelderable In
tere* waa shown. The rlob 
hae ae He perpeoe Ihe Improve 

of «ne'e epeeeh. and any 
lntereeted In Joining la 

■rged to altond the 
Mareh Ml

Birthday Sale 
At Food Store

In observance of the end of 
the first year of business under 
the present ownership, a first 
anniversary sale is being held 
this week a t the McLean Food 
store.

Mr and Mrs Lafe Smallwood 
bought the store, formerly known 
as the Modem Market, slightly 
more than  a year ago. and arc 
observing the anniversary with 
the week-end sale.

BIRTHDAYS
March 21 M argaret Olass, 

Dorothy Dell Wtllla.
March 31—Naomi Hancock. I 

D Shaw. Mr« B L Webb. Mr* 
Otl* Jones. C. A Cryer.

March 23 Shirley  Ann Nelaon. 
John Mead. ,

March 34 Floella Cublne. C. S 
Doolen Yvonne Clark 

March 36 Mr* Frank Rodgers 
Mra. C B Lee, Luther M t f ,  
Cephua Bryant. Mrs B t u r t  
Brown.

March 3$ -Mra Jim  Back. Mrs 
Sam Jones. O  L. Tibbets

March 27—Joe Cooke. Fete
Chilton.

The distance from the earth to 
the moon vnrtee as much as 
$1.000 miles.

A totpl of 45 boys turned out 
for the Initial practice session 
of the McLean High School base
ball team  Tuesday, despite th  
act th a t baseball has not been 
s  portion of the athletic procram 
for a  number of years.

Tire team  will be handled by 
Coaches Oeorge McCarty and A 
D. Shaver.

Superintendent Logan Cummlng>. 
has been appointed chairm an uf 
the District 3-A baseball p ro 
gram. and a meeting was held 
Friday In Amarillo to work out 
the baseball schedule.

McLean's schedule is as fol
lows:

April 6. Shamrock a t McLean. 
April 9. McLean a t M emphis. 
April 13, Wellington a t McLean;] 
April 20, W hite Deer a t M cLean. 
April 23. McLean at Canadian 
The April 23 game will end the 
first half of the schedule.

Second half; April 27. McLean 
at Sham rock; April 30, Memphis 
a t McLean; May 4. McLean at 
Wellington; May 11. McLean at 
White Deer; May 14. Canadian 
a t McLean.

Boys reporting for th e  Initial 
practice were Brian Allen, Dick 
Andrews. Charles Bailey. Bill 
Boston, Jack Brooks. Bobby Bru
ner, W A. Bruner, Jerry  Bybee 
Cliff Callahan

Jack Collie. Benny Cooper, Bill 
Ellington, Bill Eudey. Wlb Ftiwey 
Johnny Griffith. Billy Harlan. 
Johnny Haynes, Marvin Hender
son. Eddie Bob Jolly-

Bill Kalka. Donald Knutson, 
Bobby Kramer." Wes Langham, 
Bobby Jack Maswy. Bob Mc- 
Conaghle, Lee Roy' McCracken. 
Charles McCurley, Duane M cPher
son. Ray Mlddaugh

Claude Mounce. Clyde Mounce, 
Jimmy Newton. Hershel Nichol
son. Donald Pierre. Melvin Pierre. 
Vic Shelton. J . W Simmons. Ar
vln Smith. Don Tindall. Earl 
Trimble. Ray Trimble. Johnny 
Vineyard. L M WaUon. Jimmy 
Williams.

I Members of the McLean Boy- 
Scout troop liave set aside S at - 
urday, March 27. as "Work Day, 
and will be available for varlou 
jobs about town during th a t dav 
Scoutm aster F rank Pressler said 
this week.

Pressler stated  th a t anyone who 
w ants yard work, clean-up work 
or other sim ilar work done by 
the boys should contact him either 
a t his home or a t Powers Drug

The Scouts are raising mone 
with which to  buy uniforms, and 
are now completing a  drive for 
old papers and magazine* p ro 
ceed* from th is drive and the 
"Work Day” will go for un i
forms, it was explained

The troop, which was re-or 
ganized only a few weeks ago 
with Pressler as the Scoutmaster 
ls rapidly growing At the m e e t-! 
Ing held th is week, a total of 
23 boys were present, the largest 
to a ttend  thus far

'.We hope to a tta in  the full 
troop membership uf 30 boys b, ( 
the  next meeting night." Pressler 
said. "We «111 give the boys all 
the opportunities of education of
fered by Scout troops, and we 
believe th a t our troop will soon 
be the most active and moat 
progressive in  the  district.”

WTSC Students 
To Present Show

A variety show will be presented 
by a group of students from 
West Texas S ta te  College a t 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning of 
next week. Superintendent Logan 
Cummings said th is week

T he variety show will follow 
the second elimination contest In 
the high school speech class, the 
contest to determ ine the  six 
finalists for th e  beat oration on 
the advantages of a  recreation 
program In M elgan.

21 Students 
On Honor Roll 
Of High School

A total of 13 girls and $ bovs 
were nam ed as honor student, 
for the fourth six-weeks period 
Frank Wilson, principal of Mc
Lean High School. haa a n 
nounced.

Of the honor students, eight 
were seniors, eight were fresh 
men. four f e r e  sophomores, and 
only one was a Junior.

T he list of ‘‘A" students ls as 
follows:

Seniors Bill Boston. Ja n  Black 
Davie Burch, Arvln Sm ith. Melba 
Miller. Sue Davis, Jayne Bowen 
and Claude Mounce.

Juniors La W an da Shadld
8n*>homore* John Dee Coleman. 

Edward D»-yer. Sue Young, a n !  
K enneth Scale*

Freshmen Mary Holloway D on
ald Pierce. C harlotte Wilson. Mur. 
Ann Back. Hershel Nicholson 
Dorothy Jolly, Audrey Young, and 
Barbara B arrett.

Will Be Second 
Vocation School 
For Area Vets

A trac to r mechanics class for 
veterans, under the same set-up 
as the agriculture class now In 
progress, will be organised Tues
day night. M arch 23, a t  7 30 
o’clock In the City Hall, Jesse 
Coleman, coordinator of th e  Gray 
County vocational schools, a n 
nounced th is week.

Any veteran with an  honorable 
discharge and 90 days service Is 
eligible to  enter the  class Vet
erans attending the Tuesday night 
meeting are requested to  bring 
a certified copy of the ir d is
charge.

The Veterans Adm inistration
«-111 pay subsistence to  the tra in 
ees attending the class and each 
trainee «111 be furnished with a 
complete kit of hand tools, which 
will become his property when 
the course ls completed.

The course will cover the e n 
tire overhaul of th e  tractor. In 
cluding special attention  to Ig
nition. carburetion, and valve 
work Four weeks of electric 
welding, and four weeks of ace
tylene welding Is Included In 
the course The course «111 be 
taught by a com petent Instructor 
and the shop will be equipped 
with the  la test equipment.

The agriculture class «111 have 
Ralph Thomas. Q ray County 
agent, to speak on th e  AAA pro
gram for th is county a t the 
regular meeting tonight in the 
agriculture room bark of the high 
school building The meeting «111 
sta rt a t  7 30 o'clock, and an In
vitation ls extended to  all farm 
ers tn the area to  attend.

It is proposed th a t in the near 
future the county agents from  
Whe**l«r and Donley Counties «111 
be represented a t these classes.

Rat Grain Poison 
To Re Distributed

County Agent Ralph Thom as 
«111 be in the City Hall in Mc
Lean Friday afternoon to  dis
tribute the ra t poison grain to 
farm ers of this area, he stated 
this week.

There will probably be a  small 
amount of surplus grain left to 
be distributed, and farm ers who 
have not placed orders may pu r
chase the poison a t th a t time, 
Thomas said. Those who have 
entered orders are requested to 
jdek up their grain Friday a f 
ternoon.

Tiger Boxers Win Four Bouts, 
Lose Eight to Canadian Team

‘Mama’s Raby Roy/ 
Junior Class Play,
On Stage Tonight

Mama* Raby Boy." a I act 
corned*, will be presented by 
member* of the Junior clam In 
the McLean High School audl 
lorium tonight, beginning at $ 
o'clock.

In addition, a matinee will be 
presented Friday afternoon at 
1:45 o’clock. Mr« Jim Rack.

the play, «aid this week 
An engraving of a plotore. 

showing a arena from the oom- 
to be peMtahed tide 

H failed to arrive 
teen  lei time far

M d ra n 's  boxing team captured T5-pounds Oeorge R&llaback 
only four of 13 bout* last T hurs- declsioned Hawks of Canadian, 
day night when the C anadian 
Wildcats paid a  visit here, but 
the  visitors still realized th a t 
there was more than  one m an in 
the  ring a t a time.

The Tigers took fuor bouts to
C anadian's eight, while one fighi 
resulted in a  draw.

John y Vineyard, fighting King 
at Canadian, registered a  TYCO 
over hi* opponent In the last and 
moot exciting bout of the even
ing King went down for the
count twice, only to  be saved by
the bell a t  the  end of the first T*t °
round. He did not come ou t for

84-pounds: Jerry  Copeland lost 
to Conyers of Canadian, decision.

95-pounds: Jam es Andrews lost 
to Bob Hutchinson of Canadian. 
TKO.

95-pounds: W ayne Moore decto- 
lonnd Hodges of Canadian.

95-pounds: Eddie Reeven lost to  
M aytheas of Canadian, decision.

90-pounds BUI O raham  lost to 
King of Canadian, decision.

112-pnunds: Fred Brlster lost
to  Donald Cook of Canadian.

85-pounds: Ben Darnell dads-
the second round, and Vineyard lo n rt ° mrtand * * * " »  of ° * n*"
was given th e  fight on a  TKO dlari

tn  an  exhibition bout. Vick ,
Shelton of McRean scored a etaan ^  ^
knockout In th e  first round over , „ _____ _ _  „ ___
Marvin Henderson also of Me 1” "P° ttnd ,: K m  C arU r * *  to___ also of mc Canadian. TKO.

Resulto of 
follows:

130-pounds: CUfI Callahan lost 
tho  bouts were as p , Moorehead of Canadian, de

cision.
•  pound class: Jerry  Oarr and  136-pounds: Johnny Vineyard
ettts of Osn adlan . d m « . TK O  over King of

m m
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TALK
By L U T U

Recently X h ere  read t  lo t oi  
pubifcity given to the N D A.— 
th a t »lands for the National 
Dunking A jotiauon T h u  grou,> 
ui  erstwhile cltleene has, tor a 
long tune, been endeavoring to 
get the gentle a r t at dunkln* 
recognised by such authorities on 
manners, etc., aa Emily t e a .  and 
Emily has Anally given In and 
recognised dunking

Bally mys (and anything she 
■ays ts recognised as authority * 
th a t dunking U perfectly all 
right, p-oviding U U done with 
ttnesie Dunking, however, u  suii 
to be limited to  doughnuts, so I 
guess we will have to  eliminate 
dunking fresh bread (which 1 
think Is delicious) In m l*.

The N D A has Issued rules, 
and  regulations on dunking, and 
here Is th a t associations point 
on “How to Xhink":

L Tuck a  large napkin unde, 
your chin to guard against the 

a  beginner U bound to 
Later, when you’re  a  mas

ter of the dlinker's technique, you 
won’t  require the napkin.

X Break the donut In half 
thinking a complete donut U rude 
and also hampers your fines**

3. Orasp the donut gently be
tween thum b and forefinger Th«- 
other three Angers should point 
skyward as daintily as possible 
Ekijoy a moment at glorious an-

Uied Cara 
and Tractors

Howard Williams
P h e n e  » 5 W

NOTHING LESS THAN 
THE BEST IS GOOD 

ENOUGH FOR YOUR EYES

DR. J. E HEWETT 
Optom etrist

i#r East r u th

Amarillo

Tel MM

tlrtpation by -hovering the donut 
above the ctg> for an instant.

4. Dip the donut m  the bev
erage. and with wrist and elbow 
relaxed, move the donut In cir
cular and rhythm ic motions 

X Research has proved that 
two and a half seconds is the 
ideal length of time for Immers
ion. Just long enough to get
the full flavor of the liquid, not 
so long th a t the donut is un 
paired.

6. Raise the donut out of the 
cup, but let the excess liquid fail 
back Into the cup 

T Now for th a t moment of 
■Jirer delight—with a graceful, up 
ward sweep bring the donut to 
your mouth. Tenderly, but firm
ly devour the  donub. Man'
dunkers enjoy this moment of 
ecstasy by closing their eyes, and 
shutting out every sense but th  
sense of taste.

g. Repeat steps one to seven
until! all donuts in sight are but 
a pleasant memory 

Now tha t I have outlined the 
proper procedure for dunking do 
nuts. I  think we should organise 
a local chapter of the N D. A 
Of course, we would probabl
have to get the national asso 
da tio n 's approval, but I  think 
th a t It could be done 

I am also thinking th a t It 
would be well If we met each 
morning at •  30 on the noxe I 
guess we will have to get to
gether with Earl G raham  and 
see if he won't give us a cut 
rate on donuts and coffee—for 
our membership ts bound to be 
large If Bari is non-cooperat
ive. then maybe Roger Powers 
would condescend to put in a 
supply of donuts and we ooulo 
lap up his coffee, too Anyway 
some plan can be worked out. 
for with the large membershr 
we should certainly furnish a« 
much business stimulation as the 
coffee and donuts would stim 
ulât« us.

Aa for members, there are man- 
prospects Here's Just a  few that 
I can think of right off-hand 
Lester Dysart. George Graham  
C W Bogan. Bill Howard. Emory 
Crockett, Bob Shedrlck, Johnnie 
Back. Marvin Hindman. Georgia 
le e  ( women are welcome to the 
association, you see) Rue! Smith. 
Monty Montgomery. Laie Sm all
wood. Roy Kiser, John Cooper.

T H X  IlfLXAN (TEXAS, SEWS WTOMDAT. WMM Ik ■*»

McLean II Years. Local YouthWayne Mcllroy Ernest Em m  
Dee Coleman (he could be a sort 
of honorary member so If he 
didn't get to town each momln-i 
by » 30. he could take lus at any 
time). Clee Meharg Charlie Car 
penter the oouid also be an bon 
orary member), Roger Powers and 
E a r l  G raham  < regardless of 
where we m eet', Vera Bowers 
M artha Campbell. Logan Cum 
mlngs 'he'd  just have to  arrange 
his school work Ui order to be 
present). Kid McCoy 'maybe Mr- 
McCoy would let him come Into 
town occasionally to meet with 
us, Earl Stubblefield. Ouy Hibler 
Milt Williams, and goodn**.« 
knows how many more we could 
add to this list.

Of course, we will simply have 
to rule out Joe Hembree, for
who ever heard of dunking a 
donut In a coke?

Yesstr. it looks like a local
chapter of the N D A. would 
be a wonderful succès» in Me- 

| Lean It could even be incor- 
, porated as a part of the recrea
tion program, for what could br 
more recreating than having th« 
ecstasy described as dunking?

• • •

I realize tha t If you have read 
this far. you haven! learned much 
But If you did read this far. did 
you for one moment think M  the 
(richteiung thought of a possible 
war In the near future? If you 
had your mind off that or am  

; troubles for th a t long a time, 
then It was worth reading Don't 
you agree?

¿w alls City’s Appearance in ’07

Mr and  Mrs Jim S|
Und Sunday In l le r s t^
their
family

it

.Editor s N 4* U r t  Saturvlv«, 
marked the 4Ut anruv*rv*ry of 
g  H jane* redden«» la  M«Xew 
On tha t date he began to thin 
ot McLean as It was 41 year 
ago, and jotted down the follow 
mg information- It t* being
published to acquaint newcomer«
with the old Mr lean , and to 
refresh the memories of the old 
timer*)

On March 13. IWT. «1 >«•* ’
ago. I arrived In M, Lean, thei 
a »mall town of about 4tk> people 
Located near the center of a 
«ecuon of land, this section * • '  
enclosed with wire fence on foui 
side», and not a single road out 
except gate openings a t different 
j »laces which would allow entr» 
into the pastures through which 
winding trail ’ roads would lead 
you to the different farm or ranch 
homes.

I.

charge of planning Uie annual 
It,-club  party a t uatahom a Bap 
Ust University. Shawnee 

KeciUlectueu fro «  D B S
be the theme of the program to
be presented In Hhawitee 
» »«titor urn March IX 

. ’tage setting for the show will 
be a river dork scene from Ul
ta . of the old Boulh M«wt of 

the number* wilt b* done to 
utacklace.

Jim m y Don Morn.« 
visited w ith friend, m 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs F L  J«**» re 
turned Monday after »pending the
week-end to Dallas with Mr and 
M>« John Whit*

ATHLETES HMlT I.FRM  
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IP NOT P1.K.WH) your 16c 

•>ack Ask any drugglM for th is 
rm O N O  fungicide. TT-OL Made 
with M per cent alcohol, it PWN-

■d killeETRArrJT Rear he» and

|b e  kid »» upp< '  • « apvwred »“■*
h,.jrt durinc wsrumc 1» *tdr»t »»*' 
travi led w.lh l»"* t »tward b‘s ur 
i r ru m  future on Uw MUIdl «1» 
the knl up«t«irs •» v«urs. lie
kid'' m i) tn* * freckled l><»> • •  » 
urlv halr.il little- girl-ytm r »«» ••

<| iic-ht. r « •>' w ,11 n " I  >" ' *•’ H f tn n tr m l __ _ _  __
11 and ct’ torn ( i»,r •>"** •  *,,*r *‘ j m o r e * 'germs faster Today a t

which were located where th  I J O W » » P M O
ted and grero light * har,»: ,1(,  where >»u w-rk 1« tlw
. :: ;>rci!.;:n :. nh aui.m.Al,. . I

McLean, for a number of prople j ^ j r -
had to carry their water from I >#|| c4n bul| j  nesirgg whieh 
that to supply their home need« ,s „  make the diflrreiwe hetwrra 
although It was several ' « c ‘rV Z T r  £
distance. )t)|ir r hildrrn. If *•« a re seH-em-

The concrete block buUdtoc» M«red b«v tond« s . t ^ a ticalty 
_ ____  . .  ,  _ | through Die Bond l  Mould l lau

where you bsnk.
J. J 7»# »»«« I’reaHwe«

(ill
Sm$9tbs the ^
Correct labri««tion. 
done with th« righi 
and Orea ata. ta nukt

YOU! FtCNDLY'

Magnolia Servi«| 
Stai ion

And* W.itkint

WE NOW HAVE
A

BOWERS BATTERIES !
4

In our stock now arc all sizes of those good. !
loiiE-llie Bowers Batteries Prices on the various *
groups are: *

•

GROUP 1 ........................ S11.95.
group i ..............$16.88 *
GROUP 2 ............................$16.95
group z ..............$17.45 :

We Allow $4.00 for Old Battery!
_______  ___  ___  ___  ____  i' ——  ' ' " —— ■ ■' - •

m

Bowers Spark Plu^s
•

1Next week we will receive a shipm ent of Bowers |  
Spark Plugs, and Invite you to try them  for better I 
perform ance J

HIBLER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. j
I 'H  Dealer Pontiac Car*

)•*»»>(»». » » « »■a 
* * • • • • • •

NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE
The Lazy Daisy Club met to 

the home of Mrs. K. F Watson 
Thursday. A business session ws 
held and three new member 
were voted into the club Thot. 
¡»resent were Mesdamew D C 
Ray, E C, West. Elmer Imme'., 
Newt Barker. H V Williams. W 
J  Foster. Brent Chapman, J W 
Harris, and the hostess Refresh
ments of angel food cake an I 
coffee were served

Mr and Mrs Jack Harris an 
Mary spent Sunday to Borger 
with Mr. and Mrs Tasso Pugh

Mr. and Mrs. Kavmond Dallun 
and Jimmie have the sympathy 
of the rommunJly In the I mu 
of their home by tire. The 
house burned to the ground 
about la o’rltM-k Monday m orn
ing while Mrs. Dalton was in 
M«-Lean at the laundrv. Noth
ing was saved. Mr. Dalton is 
employed by the M arten Oil 
corporation.

We are glad to  report that J 
H Jones U feeling much better 
Mr and Mrs Jones are now tn 
tlie home of their daughter. Mrs 
R L McDonald, to McLean

Mr and Mrs Kenneth L 
Bruton and Lee of Amarillo .^>ent 
the week-end With Mr, and Mr 
Joe Bruton.

Mi and Mrs Roy Burns and 
children of Pam [»a spent Sunday 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs 
E. D MorrU.

John Chaipman of West Texas 
Plat* College, Canyon, celebrated 
his birthday with his parents 
Mr and Mrs Brent Chapman.

Mrs Raymond McReynolds cel
ebrated her birthday Saturday 
the 13th.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Drum 
announce the birth of a  daugh
ter at the General Hospital hi 
shamrock. March 13. Mother and 
(laughter are doing nicely

Ernest West, student at the 
University of Texas, lias been 
pledged to Alpha Phi Omega fra 
ternity He attended the formal 
ceremony Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs Jack Boyd and

where Powers Drug 1» located, a 
I remember, was the only what 
we may call ftre-proof building 
on the street. All the other 
were of a very sorry cheap frame 
construction.

My first Impression was won
derful country, sunshine and lot- 
of It that winter, and It was hot 
I came here from southern Illin
ois, after having spent seven year 
to a departm ent store, tn a lav. 
altitude, with lots of rain, mud 
¡wish, and sickness I was so 
attracted by this warm bright 
weather th a t I made a two-da 
horseback ride with a brother- j 
to-law on a ranch, and. to m v ! 
surprise and sorrow, I  found th a t 
my face. Hi», and ears were

BUI Day made a trip  to ¿sham
rock and Wellington Haturday 
Little Miss Karen Day, who had 
been visiting to Wellington fot 
the past two weeks with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Franks, returned home with her 
father

Week-end visitors to the home 
of Mr and Mrs Karl Eustace 
were Miss Earlene Eustace, stud 
eht at West IVxas S tate to Can 
yon. Ml-.- Clara Anderson of 
1 Adorn, and a Sunday visitor, 
Floyd Walton Jr. of Dawn

Notice to Veterans
A Tractor Mechanic« Class 

will be organized

Tuesday Night, March 23

7:.’{() p. m„ in CITY HALL

Bring a copy of your discharge 
with you.

cookisl by the hot sun and win §IHIIHIII)HIIHIIMHI1 .nniUHIUIIIHIIinHIinHHUIIHIHHHHHIHIHHUIIHIWimHHIHMmHWHimiHimilHmK
During this 41 years I  have i s  __________

watched with Interest the change« I 2  
trails to paved roods, hnr.es and j E 
wagon.« to cars, coal and <kl Are S 
and lights to gas and electric E 
power and lights, small frame bo I §  
houses to modern homes, on j S 
.«mail fram e - hool to our present 2  
schools. small frame rhure»*! E 
buldun:« < • • 2

There wasn't much entertain E 
ment tn  the old day« but th ¡2  
main event in the way of ruler 
talnment was bronc bust in ever» 
Saturday afternoon And It was 
real bronc bustin’ too.

The people who lived here then 
were of the finest type, and 
though many have gone, mam 
moved In and grew up here Aftet 
these years I can still |,v»k out 
at our people and say: McLean 
people are of the type tha t make 
me proud to say they are my 
neighbors and friends; my home 
town and community, n o n e  
better.

Replace Those 
B r o k e n  o r  lo s t

Tail-Light U*ns«|
Feed. C he.
I'l« mouth 1«H’ A  Id i

April 1 Is the Deadline

i n  f:n n i: p i  a ti: b r a c k e t s

«9c
( hronie L ic en se  Plate Frames 98c

For ronvenirnce in a t U r h i n g .  and 

for th a t added safety fea tu re

KFD REFLECTOR HOI TS

6c 5 for 25c
No-Ulan* Shields
fo r  S a fe  Night Driving 

-  Mount, un K r t r H r «  Mirrai

99c

A U TM O m ilD  D fA ir*  " v

WHITE
Auto Sforai

THE H O M E  OF  GRE  A Í E R  V A L U E S

Visiting In the home of Mr 
Lady Bryant last week-end were 
Mrs. Sam Kiln and Jane Ann of I 5  
Baton. N M , Mr and Mr. Del -1 2 
mar Darsey atid Jeanine. Mr and | i  
Mrs Paul Kennedy and Jimmtr = 
<ti Dumas. Mr and Mr« Truitt j 2 
Stewart and Paula Rue. and Mr §  
and Mr* FJwnod Connell and | E 
Mah omb of Mclifan. ! 5

................." " " ...... ................ .......... .. ....................... ..........................................

.... ................ .
lim iDIHIHIIItll ••1111111111111 
IIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIMIUlllllllllll

Mr and Mrs C P Callahan i 
visited In Shamrock Friday.

• » * • • • • • • • • •  I I I I • « • I I I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(W here C nrtst and Christian* Meet)

(M att. 18.20)
JOHN R. FULMER. MINISTER

PHONES
o m e t  n i  • u «  in  w

RASTER waa oriflnally  a  pn«an festival. There Is no indication of 
th e  observance of the  Easter festival in the New Tej*Uunt*nL" ( B ritan - 
n»cm). T h e  Babylonian and Assyrian Irh ta r. as th e  t re a t  natu re  toddens 
th e  a ttribu tes of fertility and  reproduction are . . her«, as also the 
accompanying tmmorality.** (B ritannica). From this Immoral and Ucentious 
heathen  worship has the  ee«rbr»uo». of Easter been borrowed, by men Is 
It wrong? See O al 4:9-11.

We are  now m eeting tn th e  High School Auditorium.

sons Charles and Bobby, Johnny 
Sagncr. Sammy Wood, and Mr« 1  
H. H. Hutchins of Pn/np* went 
to Hegdon. O k la , Sunday to  visit 
an uncle.

= h

‘Just Been Doing 
My Garden Shopping 

At Graham’s!’
2  N/|«

'^^IO RC O í O R F I ^
tan

V csslree, O r a l ia m ’s 1* h e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  s a r d « . ,
PI«« stock to .«rvc ,ou. ,o r » " d ™  *nd r»kd n«M > > am -

S .,.n  Kuh her 0 . r d «  H «« . ha,k „  U ( „ ,  W n (th .
(Available In 4 price group«)

\ l(»OKO make th a t garden g ro w -tn  bulk b n , u r

CHURCH OF CHRIST
»  M  1 > a

Spring ( lean -| p | | i n(

— r i  K OTE IT —

CALUHÄNS
P h a n e  U 4

1 ,I,MS..........................Rake«
I Spading Forks - - Shovel« 
§ Larden Plow«
mm

: l*awn Mower«
I I K 5-foot Poultry Netting

Special Thi* Week 
LAUNDKRAU.

Automatte W ashing M ach ine  

«eg. Price Now

$302.95  $227.50

Graham Hardware
<iO0dWrTi-  S ^ t e r t r o t o

.....

¡% ..r
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List W. M. U
[er Program  

at Church
r# erf the W M U of 

Baptist Church met for 
Armstrong weok of 

in an all-day program 
March 18. 

vered dish luncheon was 
noon to 33 members 

guest* The programs 
by Mr* Oeorge Colebank 
mer Abbott, Mr* Boyd 

Mrs. H  W, Finley, and 
L Appling The oppor- 

and need of home mU- 
the Negroes, Chines# 

Jewish and European 
America was emphasised 

ayed for.
| the need of a worldwide 

and evangelistic campaign 
ruased. An offering was 

| for the Annie W Arm 
mission program The 
was closed with a prayer 

coming revival by Mr*

Methodist WSCS 
Studies Prayers 
Of Early Churches

1 ----------

Personals V v

tist G. A. Girls 
rram Held in 
rch Basement

| o  A. girl* of the Baptist 
met TUeeday. March 16. 
church basement Mr* 
counselor, led a program 

Vorld Comrades" on "En- 
i Within."
|  following officer* were elec- 

Wedra Oraham, president 
Tucker, vice president 

dl McPherson, aecretary;
Nell William*, treanurcr 

ra Nell William* played 
er at aonga. 

nenu were aerved by 
aul Miller and Mr* Howard 

Brooks, LaJauna Peden 
Oraham. Prankte Tucker 
il McPherson, and Barbara 

irilUama.

The W 8. C 8  met Tuesday 
afternoon, March 16, a t 3 o’clock 
a t the Methodist Church.

The meeting opened with the 
■on. "Faith  of Our Fathers.” and 
a prayer given by Mrs. Roger 
Power* Mr* W. E. Bogan led 
the lesson, which was a  round
table discussion on U»e prayers 
Of the early churches, and the 
benediction was given by Mrs 
8. J. Dyer.

Attending were Mesdames W F. 
Bogan. J. E  Kirby. J  W Story. 
Odell Mantooth, 8. J  Dyee. Hager 
Power*. Earl Eustace. 8am  Bum
mer*. J  L. Andrews, RUsi Wil
son. Prank Wilson. Frank Rodg
ers. Bub Ashby, Smith, and J  L
»»---11'

Alice Billy Corts, 
Donald H. Crocker 
To Be Married

DANCE

Every Other 
Friday Night

lerican Legion

Music by

jxas Swingsters

l: 75c per person

Mr and Mr*. C. E Corts are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Ihelt 
daughter, Alice Billy, to Donald 
Roa* Crocker, son of Mr and 
Mrs John R o m  Crocker of Tull* 

B itering  Trinity University last 
semester, MUw Corts previously 
attended West Texas Btate In 
Canyon, where she was a mem
ber of PI Omega sorority 

Mr Crocker, president of the 
sophomore class and a member 
of the Trinlteers, has attended 
Trinity since the fall of 1*46 He 
aerved In the Marine air corps 
four years previous to entering 
Trinity.

Mr» Pete PUlbrlght, Mrs. John 
Fulmer, Norma Joyce Mercer, 
a id  Mary Ann Back attended the 
Abilene C luisU ai College opera 
last wrek In Abilene They re
turned home Sunday Barney 
Fulbright returned home with 
them for a  visit la  the lam e of 
home of his mother, Mrs M M 
Newman.

Mrs W W. Form a alt and 
daughter, Mrs Cecil D’BpaJn, have 
returned to their home In New 
Mexico after visiting will» Mrs 
Forma alt's mother and sister, 
Mrs. J. T. Gulledge a u l  Mrs 
F. H. Bourland.

Mrs Anna Olass has returned 
home from a two weeks visit with 
her sister. Mrs. W O Methvln 
a u l  family, a t Ctik-kasha. OkJa

Religious
SNAPSHOTS

Hy George Ander*

Mr and Mrs C 8  Lowary 
and Mlsa Esco Low ary of WlUte 
Deer were Sunday visitors In the 
home of their son and brother, 
Custer Lowary a id  family.

Misses Naomi a id  P a th  H an
cock and W L. Hancock made a 
business trip  to Amarillo Tues
day

Mr and Mrs, Bill Bentley and 
daughter Nell of Clarendon spent 
Sunday with their parents and 
KraKtimrents, Mr a u l  Mrs. M. D 
Bentley a id  other relatives.

We are once more sunshine 
ti&ppy. A Christian has nothing 
bail in his heart

You ta n  never win the Chris
tian  race with sin In your lilt

1 don t know a lia t Adam's sin» 
were but they seem to iaivt 
cluttered up his offspring con
siderably.

8o  long as you have faith  In 
God and yourself, and Uie many 
good people all around you, you 
m ud not worry about old Bulan 
taking things over.

Clod sends the snow white like 
wooL

Reading the Bible Is line, and 
living It Is belter.

Believing in Christ 1* essential 
to Balvallon, so Is a  Ule of good 
deeds.

T he Bible U a storehouse ot 
knowledge. It reads with a  Iree 
open mind, i t  you are slnlui In 
your heart, having your name 
on a church roll will do you no 
good.

I t our young loik are on the 
road to perdition, they are only 
following the rood markers set 
up by the oldsters.

Words like the following keep 
th is column guing. I read your 
snapshots and find In them a 
cheerful note. Keep right on the 
firing line and make the way 
easier to travel.

You must be true In what you 
do and take a stand for Ood and 
right.

A life of sin will never win 
a home In glory, a mansion 
bright.

SAFETY
HINTS

Alfred McMurtry of Clarendon 
was a business visitor In Mc
Lean Monday

There are Emily Post rules of 
etiefuette for the highway. Just 
as there are for the drawing -
room, according to  W J  Elliott, 
chief of the Texas Highway 
Patrol.

"And truffle rule« not only make 
for gracious living, they make 
for living—period!’’ he said, "No 
driver Is a good driver unless he 
knows and obeys Uie traffic laws, 
to Insure his own safety as well 
as the safety of other drivers 
and pedestrians."

Chief Elliott pointed out Uiat 
nearly half of all accidents In 
business and residential areas In
volve two vehicles * a t  an  In ter
section, and half of these are 
the result of two vehlceU en ter
ing a t right angles Intent on 
going straigh t through.

He said th a t statistics of the 
National Safety Council si tow 15 
per cent of all drivers in fatal 
city accidents failed to  yield the 
right-of-way, Uie mm* frequent 
violation.

The Texas Highway Patrol is
cooperating In a  nationwide 

Know and Obey Traffic Laws” 
program, and C aptain Polk Ivy 
of the Amarllo d istrict listed the 
following facts to  remember about 
right-of-way a t  Intersections

1. A ra r  already In the In ter
section has the hlght-of-way over 
cars approaching. You must give 
way to any car already there as 
you come up to the  lnterserUon

2. If two cars arrive a t an 
intersecton a t about the same 
time, the one on the right has 
the right-of-way, and the other 
driver must give way to him

S Slow down before you reach 
the IntcrsecUon In order to  be 
ready for a car on the ctom

street Don’t wait to slow down 
after you reach the  corner—-It 
may be too late.

4 Despite th e  rule, don’t in 
sist on your right-of-w ay a t the 
risk of an accident Humility 
Is a  small price to  pay for 
safety.

5 If there are stop signs at 
the Intersection, or If one ve
hicle Is turning left, special 
rules are applicable.

Mrs C. E  Corts returned Sun
day afte r a  week's visit In Ban 
Antonio with her daughter, Alice 
Billy, who is attending Trinity 
University.

Rev. Ray Stephens and family
made a trip  to YanUs last week
to take Rev Stephens mother to 
her home afte r a visit here.

Panhandle Gas Gives 
Better Performance

Butane Delivered 
To Your Home

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

It's the OIL in 
★ F L A T L U X

THAT MAKES IT EASIER TO 
PUT OH amo LAST LONGER

C O V E R S  W A L L P A P E R  
P A I N T  O R  P L A S T E R  

I N  O N E  C O A T I
You con give your wollt that beautiful smooth 
'decorator look in on# day  with on# 

coat of FLATLUX

Evan over w allpaper FLATLUX goes on im ooth
a * velvet and d n e i to quickly.

FLATLUX it a g e n u in e  O il Point not a 
water thinned coaling

A p p ly  with the BPS FLATLUX BRUSH

kit tur It» dMOiptiW (oWrt on BPS Ident* >¡1, Matched 
Colon ot SAI IN LUX CLOS LUX and ÍLA1LUX

A. F A V I »  S d  i f f  6..A/R p |  «G r <*f A t N  T

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Carl Jones. Mgr.

THE I.AKGEÍ1T SELECTION IN TOWN

Mrs Marie E  Worsham of 
Los Angeles. C alif, left Saturday 
for a visit In Oklahoma City 
after a visit here In the home 
of her brother. T  E  Crisp flhe 
was accompanied by Mr* Bobble 
Sullivan.

M M  OtO MStmÿçQ

I
Miss Earle«* Eustace U on * 

tour this week with the West 
Texas S tate  sextet and college 
band. Miss Eustace Is a  member 
of the sextet.

You’ll find old-time 
smiling service here...along with 

everyday low prices. We re a 
old-fashioned enough to think 
a they’re both important! fSfe?

25 lb. 
sack

$J69

‘•-■a

1 " ' ' ''■** Iff

Samt Bo al With You
. / /  i /f  R  T

/ ,

* < * £ i

" Y es , i t ’s tax paying time, and 
Reddy Kilowatt  will be paying 
his too. And. your Public Service 
Company is a large tax payer, the 
largest in many of the commu

nities it serves.

F o lg e r’s  1 lb .

C o f f e e  £

can

i l c

Pink

S a l

1 lb . (

m o n  4 !

can

3 c

ORANGE Gl

JUICE ««... 23c Jl
4 __  j

IAPEFRU1T

LJICE 'i

HEINZ 4Vi 07.. can

Jc BABY FOOD 8c

M cGrath’s Whole No.

G r e e n  B e a n s  

T o m a t o e s  1

2 can

I 5 c  

2  c
1

Pineapple Del Monte 

J u i c e  * 0 - 2  can | 5 c

H i-H o  27c

BACON

Our taxes go to local school district, 
county, state and federal treas
uries to help provide governmental 
services for the folks we serve.

SQUARES 31c BUTTER

•  • V T B W I I T t S S

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

as ***** at eeee ••*»*•••••* ,M  M ,‘"

CHIIICf I1I1A1S
Armour’s Cloverbloom

n>

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY ¿«.MARKET^

H V ittT+i ' - WALWT- fg

w ’m

MÉH* MM
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Every Thursday by 

COOPER, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY
210 Main S treet Phone 47

Lester H. Campbell iklltor-M anager
Mrs. Lester H. Campbell Society Editor
«Sunne Stratton bhou Foreman

lùiw red a t the post office of McLean. Texas, a* second-da*» 
und» Act of March 3. 1879

m atter

H lB S C K in iO N  KATES
«2.00

ADVERTISING KATES «Display
42c

Local Advertising. per column inch
^Classified rates Usted with classified

35i
ails)

NOTICE TO Tl'BLIC
ip y  erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or rcpuUitiou 
iM an s  person, firm or corporation, which may appear in .he column- 
of t£ a  paper? will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally a t the office a t 210 Main 81. McLean. I r i * -  
The Mi-is-aii News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature Bach advertisement In Its 
column» la printed with full confidence In the presentation moji- 
Header» wlU couger a  favor If they wUl prompUy report any fallurr 
on the part of the advertiser to make good any inisrepresteitatlon 
in our advertlaementa

CAMPAIGN YEAR WARNING
THERE ARE two aspects of the coming political campaign 
—yes It's alm ost th a t time again -about which the public 
should be informed One Is the cam paign newspaper 
placed free In every rural box and tossed onto every urban 
fron t porch In Texas Second Is the nailing of candidates 
pictures on poles of utility companies.

Newsprint Is extremely scarce Editors, who day after 
day have to capsule the  news and tu rn  down advertising, 
don 't want to see newsprint wasted. Neither do their 
readers and advertisers. Candidates buying paper, in th e  
►yifrrit m arkets or otherwise, to blanket the sta te  w ith  their 
b la tan t self-appraisals. reduce even fu rther th e  short 
supply of paper th a t should be used for the prin ting oi 
unbiased news.

Sm art candidates are realizing th a t  self-produced ou t
pourings such as those we see In cam paign sheets create 
only a reaction of disgust On the o ther hand, they are 
learning th a t messages placed In a legitim ate paper carry 
weight because of the responsibility of the publisher wiio 
works to protect hla readers from m isinformation and 
libelous statem ents Responsibility Is Im portant to th in k 
ing readers.

Have you ever seen a utility repairm an's spike slip, as 
be climbed a pole, leaving him hanging by his safety belt? 
The candidate who drives the nail which a workman's 
spike may hit. Is guilty of more tlian  Just m utilating 
property and creating a public eyesore. He Is setting  a 
trap  th a t may cost a life.

In addition, he Is Insulting the Intelligence of all voters 
who pass He Implies th a t they base thetr vote upon a 
fleeting glance a t a face on a  pole ra ther titan upon an 
honest evaluation of his qualifications.

Phone
15

Mcl*ean

FAST SANITARY SERVICET

Rev., Mrs. Brown 
Of Wellington Have 
50th Anniversary

Rev and Mrs. W E Brown 
were honored with an open house 
i t  their home In WeHMigton Sun
day afternoon. March 7. celebrat
ing thetr golden wedding anni
versary.

In the receiving line. Rev anil 
Mrs. Brown and their oldest 
and youngest daughters, Mrs 
Bessie Stephens and Mrs Bobble 
Rive«, greeted the guests. Mrs 
Billy Brook, another daughter 
presided a t the guest book, and 
Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs Toni 
Williams displayed the gifts

Sharing duties In serving the 
refreshments were two daugh 
ters' Mrs Myrtle Insrore and Mrs 
Orells DeMasiers; and two grand
daughters. Mrs Betty Blllelter 
and Mrs. Marsena Immel.

Bouquets of lilies, yellow roses, 
and Jonquil» decorated the rooms, 
and the bridal cake centered the 
dining table Susi>ended from the 
chandelier were golden bells with 
white satin bows and streamers 
Two of the streamers fell to the 
table and one was attached to 
the gift, a  diamond solitaire, 
for Mrs. Brown, and the other 
to the girt, a  Masonic ring with 
chip dlamon. for Mr Brown, from 
thetr children.

Pour candles surrounded the 
cake, which was wreathed with 
acacias, and tea najiklns were 
used with •Ruvste and Eld. 1898- 
1948.'* In gold print.

Mrs. Brown was attired In a 
black dress and wore a yellow- 
rose corsage, and Rev Brown 
wore a  yellow boutonniere. Mem
bers of the house party wore 
corsage* of yellow carnations.

Rev. and Mrs Brown were 
married March S. 1898. In Mon
tague Mrs Brown had been born 
and reared In Montague, and 
Rev Brown was bom In Missouri 
and moved to Montague with his 
father In the fall of 1888

After attending Hardln-Mm- 
mons. farming In ENstland County 
was the occupation oi Rev. Brown 
unUl he entered the ministry In 
1919. His first pastorate was at 
Mobeetle. and he later held pas
torates In Seale Hunt. Ingrahm. 
Luders. Metraon, Richland Springs 
lien worth. Loco. Dodson, and at 
present Is with tlie Baptist 
Church tn Lutie

Rev and Mrs Brown had eight 
children, five daughters and three 
sons, one of whom died three 
years ago They have 19 grand
children and 10 great-grandchil
dren.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs Bessie Stephens. Wood
land. C a lif : Mr and Mrs O C 
Brock. ChlUk-othe; Mrs. Myrtle 
Insrore. Sacremento, Calif ; Mr 
and Mrs., A A. DeMastera. anu 
Mrs. Bubble Rives. K em llle . the 
couple's daughters and their hus
bands Also Mrs Brantley Brown 
of McLean, a  daughter -in-law.

Mr and Mrs. D J  BllUVter. 
Kerrvtlle. Mr and Mrs Miner 
Immel McLean; Jerry »nd 
Bria-k ChlUicothe. grandchildren; 
and great-grandchildren Rex 
Linden, and Sharon Immel. and 
navte Blllelter.

Al.-w present were Mrs. Brown - 
sisters, Mra Roy Jones, and Mr 
and Mrs Tom Williams of W tchtli 
Falls; and a nephew and hW 
wife, Mr and Mra Oscar Thomas 
f  Clarendon.

Oue-ts from Mcl-ean. Wheeler. 
Pampa. Loco, Amarillo. Childress. 
Lutie. and Wellington called d u r
ing the afternoon.

the age of twenty-one year«, who 
has realded In the S tate of Texas 
twelve month» and within the 
m niorate Umtt» of the City of 
McLean. Ornv County. Texas, 
six months prior to date of »aid 
election, and Is a qualified voter 
under the laws of the e ta te . shall 
be entitled to vote at said elec
tion.

No person «hall be eligible to 
any of »aid office« unle*» he 
i***esses the requisites for voter* |

at such an election
W T Wilson ha» been a p 

pointed to «erve a» presiding ol- 
lU-er of »aid flection and he
shall »elect two Judge» to a»at«t 
him tn holding the «am»

Bald election »hall be held In 
the manner prescribed for holding 
elec* liai» In other matter»

Witnewi my hand and »eal ol 
office thU the 4th day of March 
A D. 1M«

HARRI« KINO, Mayor of

the City al Moloan  (kray

«<■**'* W
ATTWHT D A DA VIH (Ur, 
I l f

M. D. BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE

*. Tn*

ELECTION NOTICE
PURSUANT TO AN ORTNBR 

soiled by Harris King. Mayor 
notice Is liri eby given th a t an 
Mertion will be held on '.he 6th 
day of April. A D . 1948. at City 
Hall, the same being the place 
denignated by law as the voting 
place of Precinct No. 8-17, on 
the date hereinbefore mentioned j 
tn City of Mi lean . County of 
Gray, Texas, for the purpose of | 
voting upon the follow ing ques- j 
tlon* submitted to the voter« of 
the city, to -w lt: to  elert three 
13) City Aldermen to se n e  for 
a period of two (Ji years; and 
to select the Mayor to serve for 
a period of one (!) year.

And whereas, on the 2nd day of 
March. 1948. a petition was pre
sented to the City Council of 
McLean. Texas, praying that an 
election be held In the City of 
McLean, Texas, for the purpose 
of submitting to a vote of the 
qualified voters therein the ques
tion of whether or not a re
creation program shall be estab
lished and maintained by the 
City of McLean, Texas, and levy
ing a tax not to  exceed three 
mills of each one dollar of tax 
able value of the iroperty within 
said city; and

It appearing th a t the .'aid 
lieytion bears the requisite num 
ber of qualified voters who are 
qualified voters of said city and 
in every respect In conformity 
with the law;

TTierefore, be it ordered by the 
City Council of the City of Mc
Lean. Texas, th a t said tietlton be 
granted and th a t an elec ton be 
held tn said City of Mi l-ewn, 
Texas, on the 6th day of April, 
1948 for the purpose of determ 
ining whether or not the City of 
McLean, Texas, shall establish 
and maintain a recreation pro
gram and levying a tax of not 
to exceed three mills of each 
one dollar of taxable value of 
the property within said city

Every person who has attained

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optom etrist

200 S. Wall Pho. 123

Shamrock, Texas

CHEVROLET
Advance-Design Trucks

LOWEST IN PRICE
Omlf Ckevre/ef Advene* D*uge frudh kuve fkese eew ee4 km  feofure»!
N(W CHIVtOtlT 4-SPtfD IYNCMO- MINT TO SH»K MUR •» (n W  tSwft*
MISH TRUCK TRANSMISSION m> III»,- and ¿votai, lx k . „  RW, »iK l.
doty H»#f iiinr«l opofottng 
Ml« ond

NI W IM Ft OVID VAIVI-IN-NIAO 
INGfNI Kn« gr»n>nr dninKtUPy nnd ipn-

NfW STURINO COtUMN GIARSHUT atii)| »fUctancy
CONTIOt in imM i wits J **••<! 
alltlwt pn>U« w aft 
aaft twtwnwct

TM CA* THAT -MIATN(S"*-*raMS-
»m K..'.d la cate vafSf 1» èra mm 
M mnd »mR mm tana» a«M

NI W FOOT OMIAÎID f At KINO
MAKf providing (Imi Hoo* aro«, «oftfy 
ond «NtcMiuy in modoU with 1 »pv*d
•rwsmèetfent

Plus • UalwsM. aS-.l mml cat M»
»tvwftmn • Nnw, bnnvlnr »prtwgg • Fdk 
Footing Kypofd ronr nabi • IpMÉnWy 
dnttgnod Kroko« • loü bnnrtng tfoorkog

SrtMID IIAR-AXll IMAM ATTACK- • WiR« Sa«. arSsal» • mmd awa, mttmtl

J M _
/fTTi m r i # A m o n g  oil 

truck pro
ducers, only Chevrolet brmgi 
you Advonce-Devgo »,*> ft* 

latest ond greatest featurw 
of advance engineering. pk» 
this matchless premium ol 
production ond soles leader
ship—  the lowest pricei m fte 
volume fteldJ Here are trudu 
with com parable equ'pmert 
and specifications that list for 
leu than competitive make 
_  some model« as much a 
S>501 See these trucks no* 
in our showroom.

C H E V R O L E T  /$

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
(  • «.I«'*,!«(,«. • • «

" I -  - " 1  a

Remember Your Loved Ones 
. MEMORIAL DAY

with suitable
Monuments or (irave Markers

For F urther Inform ation See

J. W. Sullivan

Heading for the Best in Service!

• d f

LAST YEAR HIGGINS.. 
THIS YEAR McLEAN?

Yes, you remember Higgins last April And th is 
April It could be McLean tom  and virtually wiped 
out by a  tornado. It all happens so quickly.

Are you prepared financially to  stand  such a  
loss? Moat people aren 't, and most people a ren 't 
protected by adequate Insurance We urge you to 
t s s  as for the  right policy, and be prepared

Boyd Meador
General Insurance

N

While 
T h i r d  t  

P l e n t y  o f

T im e  f o r  I t  I

The service work on 
these machines was 
scheduled several months 
ago. Now they're coming into 
our service shop during off
season months.. .  .Yes. there's 
plenty of time for repair jobs be
fore they go hack into the field again.

You see, their ow ners are taking 
advantage of our Farly Bird Service 
program. These farmers know that sched
uled Blue Ribbon Service cm  protect valuable 
equipm ent—can forestall .„y  breakdown. in the ^

H ~  .bo., .pplf..« it *  „  yam „„„
« ,1  If « . ,  «  d l  ol ^  (,m  ood,

H I B L E R  TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
PsntMc Car« and hervite 

Phone S

Thank You
For Your Fine Response 

To Our Auction Sale

^ > n u r  response to our first auction sale of fine.
,H u lu in ',ll,( was overwhelming, and \ve appreciate
your patronage.

W • ait n<»t quitting the furniture business, but are 
re-stticking now following the many sales last Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday.

fun .th inL C0»ti niUe t0 i a n y , a «""Píete line o f homeS S Z ü & r* wm not * -<*-■**• -a

t h J Ä a& „ i ' e wnl >* ha"PV to serve you in 
furniture. g n* >ou greater bargains on quality

da

j
ö

1

i 1 7
■ ■ ~ r \  . •“ V - ' V
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ALL rORM S OF

i n s u r a n c e

AUTOMOBILE 

SOUTHLAND LIT*

[\ N. Holloway
Phon* M

Pauline F. Word, 
John M. Brown 
United in Marriage

EXACO
ollnt, OU*. O rfM H  
en» t o t  bM l th e  

mark*» aflOrd*.
farm er* and 

luala all tcattfy  to  
f Tsxnoo’e quality .

„ TEXACO CO.
IORT CBOCHBTT

.  Phono 171

In an  Impressive candlelight 
cvraauMiy. Paulin* r .  Word 
‘laughter at Mr and Mr« A B 
Word of A laniard, and John 
M artin Brown, sun of Mr an J 
Mr« E. M Brawn ol Campton 
Oat i f . wrr« married T hurada. 
evening. M arrh 4. tn the chapel 
of the Presbyterian Church In 
P am ;»

Dr Dougla« Nelann read the 
(tingle-ring ceremony. Mrs urorg i 
Urrirk. lister at the bride, was 
her only attendant. Hhe was at 
tired In a grey dreminaker suit 
with palomino accessories and a 
ptnfc carnation corsage R L 
Davison of Okellytown served the 
bridegroom a« beat m an

T he bride worw a  »inter whit; 
wool jersey dreaa. fashioned with 
full cap sleeve* held In place at i 
the shoulders by fold and seed 
pearl clips, and with full ddrt 
and narrow gold belt Her ar- 
reaaortea were of moaa green The 
shouder length veil fell from a

h*lo of white carnations The 
bridal corsage was of white m r  
nations knotted with gold satin 
ribbon*.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 43<) 
N Crest In Pampa. Mrs Brown 
»as graduated from McLean High 
school and Amarillo Business Col
lege Kite is employed by the 
Cabot com panes Mr Brown U 
aim employed by the Cahot com- 
l»antes as superintendent of the 
Be hater “B" plant

Ouests for the wedding Included 
Mr and Mr» Oeorge Orrlck of 
McLean. Mias Cora Mae Orrlck 
of Shamrock. Mr and Mrs R L 
llavts of SkeUytown. Mr and 
Mrs I eon  Nachllnger <«f lefors, 
Rrneet ,’ite Jones. Harold Haslem, 
Mr and Mrs. Louis Hooper Hadle 
Wilson, Barnes KJriser, and Mr 
and Mrs. Jones Bens, all of 
Pampa.

The bride was recently honored 
with e miscellaneous shower In 
the home of Mrs Louis Hooper 
Hostesses were Mrs. Buddy 81m- 
mons. Walter Chitwood, and Mrs 
Hooper.

Wanda Beezley,
C. C. Fenoglio Jr. 
Are Wed in Pampa

In  a twilight service on Thurs 
day, February J6 Wanda Campbel 
Beerley. daughter of Dr and Mrs 
W L. Campbell of Parn|»a, be
came the bride of Charles C 
Fenogllo Jr., son of Mr and 
Mrs Charles C Fenogllo of Pam 
pa The ceremony was held In 
the First Presbyterian Church and 
Dr Douglas Nelson officiated 

The double-ring ceremony was 
read before the candlelit altar, 
which was banked with gladioli 
and palms A medley of nuptial 
music was played throughout the 
service by Mrs H. A Yoder 
organist Miss Marjorie Caylor, 
soloist, sang "Because.” by Tes- 
chemacher-D’Hardelot. and "O. 
Promise Me." by De Koven 

Miss Naneen Campbell attended 
her sister as bn deem aid Tom

g i i .  a i .  i • • • III M«Sii» <f < ' S ' I .

Need a Good Used Tractor?
Haggard, uncle of th e  groom, was I

We have a  very good used Model B tractor. In A-l condition, and with 
new p a in t Job. You w on't go wrong on th is tractor.

»ISTER POINTS
We hare Just received a shipm ent 
of 14-Inch lister points—good ones, 
food metal, not cheap stuff.

JOHN DEERE PARTS

Our stock of G enuine John Deere 
parts is now complete. We take 
pride In Jo h n  Deere equipm ent— 
we believe It’s tops.

OUR REPAIR SHOP

Gerald Hiziell has been added to 
our staff. Hr has had several 
years es perlener In John Deere 
work—and is sure to please you.

Williams Implement Co.
Your John Deere Dealer

are in our shop
sells cars

our showroom
Fie b e t te r  tee se rv ic e  F o t  j £ J l  
day th e  m o re  t o r d s  tve //
*11 to m o r ro w "
■ know that the customer who'» liappv w**h our 
Bio* »nil want to get on our hat (•* • w *  ***■

it ’s one big reason why we make it s pomi *« g,v* 
brat Kurd care fur less money.

t hw tuna tel y we’re in the position to <!«» Our 
y Kurd service gives you tlte advantage »»(

9. m

__________ M e r k a a l e s
. . . th e ir  esperirne*  aavea you 

tim e  and money
P a r d  P a r t *

m ade rig h t, fit righ t an « laat 
longer

j  g g g r t -----1 M e l k s d a
. egigineer-designed for be tter 

■ arder a t lower rust
________ I q u l p m e a f
luat righ t for Korda- Saves 
you tim e, m oney and trouble

m and 1aw /#r vustrad/ tdr dwe* « s* /dot* 
fa r  Fard sanse*.

best man, and ushers were Don
Rochelle and R  R. Rochelle 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, whs a t 
tired In a cocoa brown gabardine 
suit with sable-mist accessories 
Her ha t sras an original design 
of mixed fresh flowers with ruff 
arid band of white mallne Her 
colonial type bouquet was m atch
ing except for the detachable 
gardenia corsage forming Ui« 
center, and It was carried with 
a white Bible more than  one 
hundred years old which belong' 
to the groom's famll y White 
satin streamers and stophanotls 
completed the bouquet

Ml.« Campbell wore a dustv 
rose suit with sable-mist acces
sories and an  original flower hat 
with blue mallne trim, and car- j 
ried a matching colonial bouquet 
with blue stream ers 

The bride's mother wore a gray j 
suit with white accent and a 
garnet rose corsage The bride-1 
groom's mother wore a navy suit 
with white accent and her cor 
sags was of garnet roses 

An informal reception for m em -, 
bers of the families and close 
friends of the bridal coigtte fol- j 
lowed a t the home of the bride's] 
parents. The serving table was 
laid with Venetian lace over a 
yellow cloth and the three-tiered 
wedding cake centered on a re 
flector encircled by an arrange
ment of white mallne and stsph- 
anotls Intermingled M l« Freddie 
Ann Fenogllo of Robstown pre
sided at the bride's book which 
served as the guest register Mrs 
Marcella Dickerson presided at 
the punch bowl and Mrs Hag
gard served the cake after the 
bride and groom had cut the 
traditional first piece 

Mrs Fenogllo attended schools 
In Me le a n  and Pampa Hhe was 
a charter member of the social 
club. Las CTesai. In Pam pa and 
at the time of her marriage was 
employed in  the office of her 
father Mr Fenogllo attended 
schools In W hite Deer, Pampa. 
and Robstown and recently re
turned from four years service tn 
the United S tates Marine Corps 
After a short «redding trip  the 
young couple U now a t home at 
305H N Frost In Pam pa

Theodore Roosevelt was an 
ardent champion of apelllng re
form.

Sea gulls are often called 
"stormy petrels."

c Ford Dealers know Fords best!
Dysart

B o t t o  hy B i l l  D m  g

f R A N K  S  F u n  u l urr. (  o

'

ft t run  T.

Uva Here’s One of Many 

Little Items We Sell

Yes, It’s Just a Btlilaon wrench, but ten to  one you wouldn’t look for It a t 
our store. Our specialty Is the biggest and l»est supply of auto parts, but we 
handle many o ther Items. Just for example, how about

MAGIC RING GARUEN HOSE COUPLER
Chances are you don’t  know w hat we’re talk ing about bu t these hose 

couplers, only 85c, a re  the  handiest th ing to have on your garden hose and 
faucet. Ju st a push, a  click, and the hose is connected -then Just a 
push, ano ther click, and It’s disconnected They’re hard  to explain, but 
we II be glad to allow you how they work.

Drop In any tim e—you’re always welcome a t the  . . .

McLean Auto Supply
L

GUY HIBLER

»••■•oil • • • • « • • 8 • • • • •  El«' « • »

>j c m  goo
Cooper’s, th ru  the  mass-buying power 

of the Panhandle Associated Grocers, Is 
able to offer you these many bargains 
In canned goods. Here are a  few ex
amples, and we Invite you to see others 
in the P. A. G. ad in Friday’s Amarillo 
News-Globe,

Snowdrift
Shortening 

3 lb. can $1.15

GOLD TIP

2 No. 2

VAL VITA
TENDER GARDEN

2 No  2 2 9 C

$1.6912 for

GERBER’S
Chopped or Strained

Baby Food
2 cans 12 cans

15c 89c
HUNTS

CALIFORNIA

2 No. 2

12 for

23c
$1.29

12 for

25c
$1.39

SOUR OR DILL 
SUPERIOR BRAND

qt. jar 
4 for

Pickles
$1.00

TASTEWELL 
CREAM STYLE

2 No. 2 35c

$1.9812 for

SURE FINE

Peaches
2 tall cans

35c
12 for

$1.98

Orange Juice
ADAMS 

12 for $2.89
46 ox. can

■  19c2 for

LETTUCE
You’ll Hnd It nice

CELERY

61c
head

17c
Green Pascal

APPLES » 10c
Fancy W inrsaps

NEW SPUDS 9c
Florida lk

Co°Py S FOODS
j fn J i i ç i j i *  \ / / <  t U c  Stow  <>: O i t / \ i  71/ t n  n t h  *
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Palm —
SUNDAY

By fw irtfuy
K lnl riwehptertM  Church

The 31st of March Christian 
churches throughout the world 
will observe Palm Sunday Tht 
church commemorates on tht 
day the Trium phal entry Into 
Jerusalem of Jesus of Nazareth

A Triumphal entry was not a 
strange event. Caesar had en 
tered Rome many times In tr i
umph. It was the manner tr. 
which He entered w huh makes 
this entry dilterent Caesar al 
ways entered Koine Impressively, 
riding upon a line horse, he and 
his legions dressed in their mil
itary finery. This custom ts prac
ticed even today in the United 
States. Our American army has 
had Its trium phal m arch down 
Broadway, tw ite In 35 years. These 
are the entries of the military

Jesus. In contrast, entered Je ru 
salem unarmed, dressed In Hi 
usual clothes, riding upon the 
low lest of animals, an  ass. His 
entrance was greeted as en 
thusiastically as Caesar, fur He 
was hailed as the Messiah, the 
long-expected deliverer P a l m  
leaves were spread In His path, 
people sang His praises, “Ho
sanna. to  the Son of David 
sanna In the Highest "

Kre the week was out. a  crown 
at thorns and a cross were Hl.s 
Many of the same voices that 
cheered Him were later raised hi 
the cry. "Crucify Him ” Jesus had 
not been understood. He had not 
c«me to set up a temporal king
dom. He had come to establish 
a timeless kingdom. He had not 
come to live In palaces. He had 
come to live In the hearts of 
men He had not come to Uvc 
In pomp and power with men, 
but He had come to die for men

- - GIFT SUGGESTIONS - -

Monogrammed Stationery
Monogrammed Bridge Cards

Napkin-Coaster Sets

Monogrammed Gift Matches

We Now Have Bridge Tallies and Score Pads

- - OFFICE SUPPLIES - -
Personals

—
Mutt MrMurry and Miss Jo * 

Pierce of Dumas were bustMM * 
visitors in McLean Tuesday.

Mrs H D Williams. Mrs Mary 
Jane Klmbertln. Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Manning and son Harold 
Dean of Pauls Valley. O kla. re 
turned to their home Sunday of-I 
ter a visit here in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Dysart.

Listo Marking Pencils

Business Letterheads

Mrs A. J  Dwyer, Mr*. Karne ’. 
Berk, Mrs Ted Olaas. and Mrs 
A. C  Havens were visitors Tues
day of last week In Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Wayne DeVore 
and daughter P at spent the week
end In Gage. O kla P at re
mained In Gage for a longer visit 
with her grandmother, Mrs Orace 
DeVore.

Mr and Mrs O. W Mason of 
Wheeler and Mrv Dean Johnston 
of Burger were Sunday visitors 
•1 th  Mr and Mrs O W H um ph
reys.

im p lo y e i 4 —
cA tten lio n !

J J la cL b o u  i n

Extra Listo Marking Leads

Printed Office Forms

S01I1L SECIKITV RIVUOI,L REIMOS
N o u  A v a i l a b l e !

S I M I ’ I.K * S K N M B L K  fi C L E A R  * C O M P I S T E

Meets all requirements for Social Security- 
Income Tax- Wage and Hour regulatiocs- 
Withholding Tax - with complete History and 
Case Record ol each employee " *

t i « r  n .  r k k M * t , M T  l o ,

* " ■  » « « m  m i h u u , ; ® "  B # T

Other
4

Blackbourn 

Books in Stock

Service Stations and Garages 

Small Business Bookkeeping 

Cafes and Restaurants 

Farmers and Ranchers 

General Business 

Guest Registers

McLean New
' Jtefi♦

l j k E
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RAZOR BLADES
SPEEDWAY 
3 lOc-pkg».

C>»rd of 25 pkg*»

10c
79c

CANDY
i i k h s i i e y s  
It,.» of 24 b a ri

' \  
95c

CIGARETTES \

All, BRANDS—carto n  ' $1.67
SUGAR \

¡PURE CANE— 10 lb 87c
SHORTENING V

$1,091 bake-rite
2 th can

ORANGE JUICE
\ 25cIMINAI.D d u c k

It; o>. ra n

Come and see us on this 
Anniversary Sale.

We are going to give away 
five 25-lb sacks of 

Aunt Jemima Flour.
| You don’t have to buy anything. 

These prizes given at 
9  — 11 — 2 — 4 — 5 o'clock

Quaker Oats
large box

other’s Oats
all kinds

large box

Nice Firm Head

Lettuce 6c
Large Pascal

10 lb. sack

Our F irs t

Potatoes 49e

SALE

TO OUR CUSTOMERS ANI) FRIENDS
We take this way of » p ress in g  to you our very sincere thank!« for our first year’s 

business with you. We own and operate our store and are affiliated with no o r
ganization or company.

We have tried to the best of our ability to serve you honestly and cheerfully, and to 
sell you groceries as reasonable as possible in this pc rod of high prices.

We like to live in McLean. All our interests, both moral and linancial are here,
and we try Ut share our part of the re-ponsibility and pleasure In m aking our town
and community a better place to live.

We sincerely solicit the continued patronage of those who have been our cus
tomers in the past year, and to you who have not become acquainted with us, we
ask you to come to see us. regardless of w hether you buy anything. You MAY like 
us. a t least we hope so, and in th a t way we hope to have a  share of your business.

Below are some prices which we hope will convey to you. more th an  anything else 
we might asy, our appreciation of our first ;.ear’s business in McLean.

tom e to see us during this anniversary ..ale. Thank you.

MR AND MRS. LAFE SMALLWOOD 
McLEAN FOOD STORE

FIG PRESERVES
1 lb jar 19c

PINTO BEANS
NO. 1 COLORADO 
2 lb bag 23c

CORN
OCR DARLING 
Nu. 2 can 18c

PEACHES
H IN T 'S  in heavy syrup 
No. 2 t t  can 23c

COFFEE
WHITE SWAN 
1 lb can 49c

SYRUP
PENICE 

gallon can 89c

WE BELIEVE AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR 

IS ONE OF THE FINEST FLOURS ON

THE MARKET TODAY MILLED

BY ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST 

MODERN MILLS—THE QUAKER OATS CO.

There will be in our store 
Friday and Saturday a 

representative for the Aunt 
Jemima Flour Mills, who will 
have sample sacks of flour to 

give away. And numerous other 
prizes—don’t fail to come 

to see us.

50 lb. sack $3.75
25 lb. sack $  1 . 8 9

AUNT
J e m i m a

enriched
HumYu FLOUR

fllACMfO

10 lb. sack

5 lb. sack 47c

AUNT JEMIMA

White Meal
10 lb. sack 

5 lb. sack

AUNT JKM IMA

Pan Cake Flour
Large Package

COME AND SEE THE 
BEAUTIFUL NYLON HOSE

THAT ARE PREMIUMS WITH

AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR
We will have a good supply of these beautiful 

51 gauge Nylon Hose to give away 
without any obligation to you.

COME AND SEE

McLean Food Store
Phone L19 Lafe Smallwood Phone 139
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T h e r e ’s . . .

HIDDEN 

TREASURE 

in your 

ATTIC 

BASEMENT 

GARAGE

You’ll nnd It In the many 
usable Items which you’ve 
tucked away because they’re 
too good to give away and 
they no longer fit Into 
your home. Take them out. 
dust them  off. look them 
over, and sell them  through 

a classified ad In

The McLean News

Three Sources 
To Get Trees

When planting fruit, nut, shade 
or ornamental, or timber pro
ducing trees, good stock Is tm- 

= I portant, says Dr Michel Afanas* 
3  j  lev. Oklahoma A. and M College 
=  ! forest» r.
= | Generally there are three 
= soucres from which nursery stock 

may be secured. (1) Prom a 
: I commercial nursery—contact the

3  j nurseryman first. advises Dr 
S  Afanasiev, he may have Just the 
S '  kind at trees you want It I» 
s '  always advisable to purchase trees 
5 1 that were grown In the vicinity 
Z  of the permanent site: they arc

more adapted to the climate m i lw ln n «  front West Texas S tate  C ollege , will be featured on  > program  in th

■....- * -  ............  ^  s j k  u  r r ; ,  r
Ab)0 pn n, * vai ow Th, cnl cm  W ill be tree of charge. a n d -th e  puouc m __________

Men Prefer This
3  .in g  stock within the state, ex- 
S ' plains Dr Afanasiev.
=  2) From the Division of For-;
= estry. Capitol Building. Oklahoma Wednesday Date
1 City Tree* ma> be Ms-ured from *|»0  ' | ’a k e  D H v t T ’s
= this source for planting wind-
E breaks, shelterbelt-s. post lots 1 »¡CCH SC h X f l lH S

erosion control plantings, wood ^-|](> nr, i  ,i»it <>f the state
lots. Umbered areas and over- hlgfcw, y , „ , r,.lm»n to  Mrl-ean
flow land Ttiese trees cannot be u> dri, r r -, im-nsr test»

E used for ornamental purposes and ^  ^  nl4jlr n, xl -y j  J 
5  cannot be resold with the roots.
E but products may be grown from 
i  It and sold.
5 !  (3) Wildings. Some species mav
|  , be found growing wild along 

creeks. In the field, and In tim 
bered areas. When the proper
species of tree can be found, 
they are acceptable, normally 
they do not have as well de
veloped root systems as nursery- 
grown trees. Small trees from 
on« to five feet In height should 
be used Instead of larger trees 
and particular care must be used 
in  digging and resetting wild I •***• tur l *“ ‘ 
plants. Or Afanasiev points out

Uncle Sam Says

March *4. It has been a n 
nounced.

The patrolman will have an 
oflice In the City Hall, aud any 
person wishing to take his 
operators license r tsm  may 
roiuact that patrolman there

The patrolman will be In Mr- 
I can on the fourth R<^lnrsd*y 
of each month. Ills visit here 
was brought shout by th r safety 
com m ittee  of the Mrl.ean Lions. 
Who asked th r Department of 
Public safety to station a man

MHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIUlHlllll lll lll tHIHIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilll lll lll lll lllHIIW! Nordvke—
RATES

CLASSIFIED «F O R M A T IO N

M in im u m  C h a r g e ------------------- 3 ic
P er word, first Inawrtlon _  J<
Following In a w rU o n s------1c
Display rate In classified

section, per I n c h ------ ------- *0
All ads cash w tlh order, u n less 
custom er has an  established a c 
count w ith T he New».

— Teleph on e 41 —

FOR SALE

"A valon"
Admission Adults 41c; 

Children lie  (tax Included)

T hursday. Friday

“When a Girl’s 
Beautiful"

AdPle Jergens. Marc Platt. 
Patricia  White. 
S tephen Dunne

Saturday

“Our Vines Have 
Tender Grapes”
Edw O. Robinson. 
M argaret O’Brien

Sunday. Monday

“I Walk Alone”
Burt Lancaster,
Liza be th  Scott

Tnesday, Wednesday

“Golden Earrings”
Ray Mllland 

M arlene Dietrich

Thursday, Friday

“The Vigrilantes 
Return”

Jon Hall. M argaret Lindsay. 
Andy Devine

Lone Star
Friday, Saturday

a “Riding Down 
the Trail”

(Continued from page 1>

Jackie Bradfleld. Jo Ann Miller. 
For Sole—Good used cur I j Maurine Harlan. Barbara Marshall, 

It is service you want rather ¡and Betty Billingsley, 
than model, style, or make, th is ! At the program March 30. when 
cor has t t  H. A. Longino, Phone Nordvke will be here, s-wcial 
M J .  ip  musical numbers are being plan-

W. I). Matthews 
Dies at Pampa

A uewr bonnrt may get you in «lie 
f\»«ler psrade hut »our parllclpa- 
tion in the Payrwll saving* Plan or 
thr Hund %-MonUi Plan will put y«u 
ln thr Security Parade. lo r  the 
wage earner. payroll saving* w here  
yuu Work enable you to n< quire 
tsv ls i«  Bon.’* ob the pnrUnl pay
ment plan Kor HW «ell-emplo*ed. 
tour lo< nl bank m alsKaiwn thr Bund - 

t VMonth Plan. L i  1 »#«.«*» l ’#r<«*«a*

Funeral servtcea for W D j Weather or Not»
M lv t of Pampa father of ^ | ) r j n j r  O f T i c i u l l v
C E and R R Matthews oi /  , ~  ^

V o t l i r i H I VM b  a, re held Tu,*Mlay after- StilT tS  S iltU T iblJ  
noon s! the First Baptist Church spring, th a t portion of the 
in Molieetie wlili He; Colin aatronomlcal year whirl» begins
Webb, pastor of the Calvary Bap- th ,  . ,r n a l  eoulnoi and

----------- ned .The six finalists will g ive;, , r(lll. h . _ mfM " ,h  1 ' r rn *1 " " "  1t HU*« n Of PtQtpa, conducting . n(|% wttH (hf Rutiitnpr lo litlrr
Marker ihetr orations. and. followtn, th ,  rn ''* ’" ,h  ,h '  *

will offlrolly get underway Sat-
Matthew:. who would haw  beet; urttar. March IS.

Monunents, Vaults. s u r » r n , |  iu n r  » « m o , *,«*. iwanuu* i ^  rites
Covers and Curbing. Anything these. Nordvke will explain the
you need in cemetery memorials i various phases of the programs , .
S. R Jones J-tfc ¡being « r i le d  on In Amarillo, and y<‘ ' '  ° “** wpd,M‘*MF' dJr‘1 •• •h®«M be pointed out tha t

-----will a l- . point out phases whtch ?  <rl,,br,Un* ««** »Pr*"X •*•—  • * * »  at tha t
his a p p rw h l.tg  birthday analver- llBM> anH n erew rlly  theFor Bale--Modern house. 4 »»uld be applicable here 

rooms and bath; garage, con- Both programs, the one nest
crete storm cellar, 3 lots. Fosses- Wednesday, and the one March
Mon June l .  3 blocks north. 1 30. will be open to the public
east, grade school. Birdie Alien ! No admivdon will be charged at
Turner 8-tfc ¡either It was explained

sary at a dinner 
He was born March 17. IAV>

I
FV»r Sale -1935 Ford tudor. re 

cent motor overhaul, good tires 
Call 138 J. or see Oeorge Mc
Cracken. l2-3p

We Have Chick-O-Llne poultry 
feeds for all your poultry need * 
also, Chkltasha quality cake. meal.
30r: sweet pellet«, and mix fee»! Mr and Mr Paul Kenne.lv 
of hulls, meal, molasses, on uid daughter Monta Je ui vistted
minerals. A K Jones, McLcs >;•); r e , '  • MenipfiLs ai;
tu n  U-tfc I Bkelline Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Totn Pitre an, 
daughter Jeanene of Pampa vis
ited Sunday with relatives here

Mr and Mrs Prank Reeve 
visited relatives in Borger Sun- 
dsy.

Mr ami Mrs

Mrs J  JFor Sale -Black Diamond water- mitten Phone 243 W. 
melon seed. Oklahoma grimn 7> luikhuck ic
per pound. Lyman Pierce, 2 ---------------------
miles north Liberty school h. u \\ i v r y |}
11-Ap _______ ___ __________________

Wanted -Someone to do gen- 
Fiw Sale Good general p u r r a l  h n u v y - r t  Phone Mrs C 

<' ynu'*0*<* black horse, or will m Carpenter. 16I3K12 lc 
trade for feed Thcwnas B a i l e _________  '
KellervtUe. 11-3p • to keep children day or

n - h! Ph'gie 343 W. Mrs J. J
it»,.!-back. lq

MIM'KlXANROVa

For Bale vice brick h-une. wr 
lorated.

Good s room Muccu
I good house to be ■ed. ------  j  r -
1«  a fa m  west of town LIQUOR U our public enemy

Boyd Meador 1< ' number one. Always vote dry
S. R Jones

spring w eather .
Any way, sp r in g  does begin

unu. and lived In Mlam: and Sunday
and MobrcUe since 1906 About'
,«ie year ago, he moved from
Mobeetie to Pam pa 

Survivors Include Hx daughters
Mrs C B Trew of Perryton, Mrs 
Ona 77 lorn ton of Pam;ia. Mrs 
Nq) Tr, w ,rf M »beeUe Mrs R A 
Flowers of Canadian. Mrs J  w  
Lee and Mrs W E Lory of 
Melrowr n  M ; three sons, R E 
and C E of McLean, and J  P 
of Pumi»» : and a  sdster. Mrs
I ̂ u ra  Harding of French Camps 
Miss.

Mrs, K L. Price returned to 
lier home here flnturday after a 
six-weeks visit with relatives in 
Fort Worth. Mr Price and son 
Nell met Mrs Price In Clarendon

M»Lean
l ions Club

> Tuesday, 12:05

l ions Hall - Visitors W'elrome

will he March 28, earlier this 
year than usual. W hether spring 
c lo th e*  w ill be suitable fur 
Laster Sunday wearing remains 
I« be seen.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Has Program on 
Spiritual Life

The Presbyterian ladle-, Auxil
iary met Tuesday for a spiritual 
Ufo program

A short business meeting was

P rise  w inning wool topper selected a t (".vunopelttan Mscskm'i 
Male-tested Fashion show at the Ktork Club is shown lUort u

firtu red  In the M arrh issue of the m sg stm e . It is by Ssrdit rf 
iallas. Jury  of notables in hided Hill W illiam s. I..«n„< Rn«. J»li 

l.nder, (W a r  Johnson, and 7.arhary Seolt. T his « i t  the first trW- 
vised Male Tested Fash on Shu* nnd was dune by the S s .f t  Him

W R Ferguson. Mrs Forrest 
Hupp. Mrs W. W ¡Shadid. Mr» 
Fred Allgar. Mrs W L WTalson 
Mrs Tindall, Mrs Brent Chap 
man, Mrs W K. Rainwater Mr» 
J. S  Morse. Mrs W. E Bogan 
Mrs R  A Tindall, Mr and Mrs 
John Haynes. Pwl BitodHi. Ray 
Hupp, and Alta Jean Wataan.

Hedreshrnenis of cookies, aand- 
» idies, and imp were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs John Haynes 
and Mrs R A. Tindall 

Members on the February honor 
roll were Norma Chapman. Johnny 
Haynes, pauuwa Ferguson. Wan 

held with Mrs C E. CorU. vice ,"u '» },ut>p. Billy Jam es RUn-
l»resident. In charge Mrs Haskell '*»•«’. Ihtlty Sllgsr. laW aiuta 
Smith was leader of the fol- Bhadld. Patsy Tindall. Peggy T7n-

Certtfled 14P Northern « tar 
Cluster Delmted Hybrid, and De- 
Untod Cluater a  R Jon*». Mr 
Lean Otn. U-tfc

4-tfe

Expert local sad  long distance 
moving For more Information 
'a ll Bruce and Sana. Phone »34 
P am pa 60-tfc

F<r Bale ) large *-r»»ar. h sis, 
to be moved I4.V1, if bought this 
week (be M H Bor k mori. 1 
■L of McLean on south
■tde nt  Highway M 13-3p

McCormick-DerrIne porta P A 
O n a rta  International truck parts 
Hibler Truck and Implement On 
R-M8

HOY SCOUTS 
OF

AMERICA
Next M eeting N ig h t

T uesday  Night . . . 7:15 p m

M arrh  23. la-gion Hall

5th Scout Law A Scout 
Is Courteous

towing program on “Levels of 
F u th ": a song, ■ Faith  of Our
Fathers”; serti »ture, from Mark 
chapter 11; “No Low. MUklle or 
High Levels in Faith,” Mrs Jess 
Kemp; “Cowboy’s Prayer," Mrs 
Kemp; "Faith in the Home." Mr . 
Karl Ernst; "In Everything Ocxt 
Works for Good." Mrs Mattie 
Graham prayer. Mr* Graham  
and the Mlsjiah benediction 

Thoee In attendance were Mes- 
dome* Mit tie Paschal C E Corta 
Raymond Olasa. Mattie Oraham 
S J  Wlndom J r .  C K Cooke. 
Karl Ernst. Je*»t Kemp j  p 
Alexander. John B Rice, C O

doll, and Nonna Watson

F ir Bale- O n e  Van Brunt John 
Deere drill (on rubber«, and or. 
regular Farmall tractor, reason 
able Phone 338 H W Grigsby 
13-Ry

FOR RENT

T hree-room  apartm en t for ten- 
Call 95 J  ip

LOgT AND FOI'ND

Found - l a d l e s  light pigskin 
glove Owner Identify and pav 
for od. MrLeon News r

WUl do custom farm w-nrk witn 
trac to r w  L H inton ij-gp

•WPEt IAL NOTICE 
Lester C a rte r ', Famous Wes' 

le a th e r  Blccn 1."rated ta n  blur»,
«"itb of Highway «  u, Ai#n. 
rt*rti. is ready to serve you 

Handmade pnrsea heR». bill 
foM> watch hand etc. mode to , -  ^  w
Y°*>r order R^wur work done on A  * € $ '  C & U J 0 .. ,
anything made of leather -

p a ir orders, N va. or , ?  “ **' * "  ,U“ ‘ <iood
w hoteeer you have with Mr 80,1 H * tjr *  rno* ’
Farthman at Planter s o tn  office ( “ ld buUdtaf
u ^  LearW or pwk-up and d r - .  B lue a n d  W h ile  l a u n d r y
U’*nr U' *  I R C. Rregg Owner

Hridgre Luncheon 
Held in Home of 
Mrs. C. W. Bogan

Mrs C W Itogan and Mr*
1-ester Campbell entertained on 
.Sat unlay, March 13, with a bridge 
luncheon In the  home of Mrs 
Bogan.

The service table was centered 
with an arrangem ent of jonquils 
and flanked on either st»to with 
y*Ua*r tapers

_ ^ r '  t i s o r i i  G raham  was wtn-
Goodman, J  n  Hembree. H as-j of hl«h «core priae. ami
kell AniUh, and a vldlor Mrs Uni **•«•»•* McCarty ww* srcseul 
John Lowe. h igh

Attending were Meedamea f t *
Ahedrtck Bnory CroekeU. H am - 
King. Oeorge Oraham . Carl J»me* 
Hershel McCarty. C  J, Mont 
•■■Wy. W. A I-enta John »far. 
n~  0 w « ' McCarty. Woody Wil 
keraon Ouater I-owary J u n,

J  H Krltaler Paul Pier 
’’» « t  BUI n»y and

Hospital—
(Continued from peg* D

Prisoner of W ar camp Ik S 
cxi»1 allied th a t  srverwl m >re i 
would be needed for op« 
r,s>ms, buslneaa office and F  
lng room* T tie cost of 
lug these room* was in ,sM 
h is to ta l coat M ls u tc  

Ilorker. the banker, slw 
dressed the grtniji an.! exit 
the benefits of th e  h »-pitel 
to  those In need of mrxUrsl 
and to  business In genrrtl 

Fallowing eonnuhi 
"ton. Rill Atubbs. artli rt 
of th e  board of dir *.urs. 
P»4uted a  com m ittee u> »or* 
the directors la  RHermimtg 
best m ethods of ra id , th* 
money.

Music Club Has 
Meeting in Homo 
()f .Mrs. Boyett

ClubTh* High Arhnol MuMc
oVU,rk **mday aftertvwm

•n the home of M r. w u ilr
Boyett

Johnny H arne, and Fabry nett

Political
Announceinen

The News has been lath, 
to announce the foU. » ¡n* :1* 
diciate» for public ofti *• 
to aettoo  of the 
primaries*

Far Alate Reprewrnuih* 
O R A !v o n t  Meli *4ANT 
CA RL B M URHI-'

Far Districi Clerk 1
IX *  P A T T W A o’

Far twwaly Mberiff
J w n r  o u T V R iF  
O H KY1JC

Far ( M s ly  J»d(r
»HUCH L  PARK ■ H

Tindall
toir» I "laying a t six n

presented In reper- Mr and

° th e r  member* ■»W aring an  pro-

Mr» Victor C leti

^  In
»he home of Mr and M r, Word

*** »tth ana aelartian ««ch _

anetea It ggi Darlene : after 
*dkl- Bhodld ntrkr

I**’ VnrTn* W atom Nonns 
Ghmwnan Peggy Tindall and RHtr 

Rainwater 
Duewu fa.

Foe C»wn|y P ts s s rs i
O LA  O RaO O ftY

Far r « m ty  ( t o t  i 
C H A R LIE T H T T

* afternoon en-
•ere Mrs Rata Br 
V- »  B a te d .  I t e

la home
•P**N»»ng ¡ a r t  «f k g  ew 

in an Amarillo hoopiU l for »ton»
Jm Cm

Mr and Mrs Aaron 
n and daughter

M O P

CRCAM I* T IR R »^

w. a

■
-yas dt"* ’*'

¿ m .* *

i ■


